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BURROWING OWL FOODS

IN

CONATA

BASIN,

SOUTH DAKOTA

James G. MacCracken'-^. Daniel W. Uieslc^ and Rielianl M. Hansen'

Abstract.— Burrowing Owls [Atliciw cuniculdrid) were studied in a prairie dog town of southwestern South
Dakota. Pellets regurgitated h\ Burrou ing C)u Is contained a wide variety of prey remains. Insects, spiders, small
manuuals, and vegetation were the most frequent items identified in the pellets. Mammals were consumed most

summer. Insects were consumed in large numbers during the entire period of this
became more frequent in owl pellets during late summer and fall in association with a decline of
Some prey items observed aroimd owl nest sites were not foimd in the pellets examined. Possible
secondary poisoning of some prey of Burrowing Owls has not produced any change in owl food habits, based on
frequently dining spring and early
studv, but they

mammal

remains.

other studies reported in the literature.

Study Area and Methods

Published information on Burrowing Owls

(Athene cunicularia) pertains mostly to food
habits (Robertson 1929, Hamilton 1940,
Sperry 1941, Bond 1942, Marti 1974, Gleason

and Craig 1979). However, Thomsen (1971),
Coulombe (1971), and Martin (1973) also examined Burrowing Owl behavior and ecoloLittle is known about ecology of Burrowing Owls in South Dakota except that
thev are summer residents in all but the
Black Hills area (Whitney et al. 1978).
Burrowing Owls are frequently associated
with prairie dogs (Cynomys hidovicianus) in
southwestern South Dakota, where they use
prairie dog burrows as nest sites and escape

gy.

cover. Aufforth (1981) stated that

Owl numbers

Burrowing

are declining in the Northern

The study was conducted

in Conata Basin,
on the Buffalo Gap National Grasslands in southwestern South Dakota. Conata
Basin is a lowland area surrounded by buttes
and mesas and is bordered on its northern,
eastern, and western edges by Badlands Na-

which

is

tional

Park.

prairie

The basin supports

short-grass

dominated by blue grama (Boitteloua

gracilis), buffalo

grass (Biichloe dacty hides),
western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii), carices (Carex spp.), red three-awn {Aristida
longiseta), scarlet globemallow (Sphaeralcea
coccineo), wooly Indian wheat [Plantago
spinuloso), and plains prickly pear {Opuntia

pohjacantha).

The study area has been grazed by

Great Plains. Tlie information available on
Burrowing Owl population trends in South

since 1900,

Dakota suggests, however, that they are

excess of

Whitney, pers. comm.). Recent
prairie dog poisoning programs may have resulted in the direct or secondary poisoning of
Burrowing Owl prey when Compound 1080
and strychnine were in use. Poisoning of Burrowing Owl prey could have altered the food
resources of the study area and owl food

and currently occupy the entire
Conata Basin area (— 700 km-) despite poisoning programs (Merriam 1902). The last
major prairie dog poisoning effort occurred
in 1979. Follow-up poisoning at a maintenance level may be conducted to control
prairie dog reinvasion.
Prey remains identified from regurgitated
pellets were used to estimate Burrowing Owl
food habits from April to October 1981.
Fresh pellets were collected every two weeks
or whenever visits were made to the study

stable (N. R.

habits.

Tlie purpose of this study was to examine
Burrowing Owl food habits throughout the
owl's annual period of residency on the study
area.

and forage

60%

(Uresk et

utilization
al.

is

cattle

often in

1982). Prairie dogs

historically
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Dakota School

of Mil

and Technology, Rapid City, South Dakota

area.

The accumulation

of prey remains at

nest sites also provided additional information on foods that did not show up in the pel-

(Thomsen 1971).
All owl pellets were oven dried

lets

at 60 C for
48 hours, then weighed. Pellets were then
placed in fine mesh nylon bags and agitated
in warm water in a clothes washer until the

and all soluble material was
cleared. The bags were then tumbled dry in a
clothes dryer. This procedure was developed
by Johnson and Hansen (1979) for the analypellets fell apart

sis
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of coyote {Conis latrans) feces.

Mammal

remains were identified by hair

(Moore et al. 1974) and/ or
comparison of teeth with reference materials.
Feathers were identified to order using charcharacteristics

described by Day (1966). Reference materials were used to identify birds
beyond order when possible. Arthropod remains were identified to family by comacteristics

parison

with insects and spiders collected

from the

area.

Owl

food habits were quantified as percent
frequency for each two-week collection,

based on the number of items in the pellets,
not the nimiber of pellets examined. A twoway analysis of variance was used to test for
categories (mammals,
and arthropods) and months.
Tukey's method was used to determine which
factors accounted for any differences.
differences

among prey

birds, reptiles,

conjunction with the decrease in mammals.
No other significant differences were de-

Owl food habits.
Prey remains that were found at nest burrows but did not show up in the pellets were
Lark Bunting {Calamospiza melanoconjs),
great plains toad {Bufo cognatus), chorus frog

tected in Burrowing

{Psiiedacris triseriato), unidentified fish,
tiger

and

salamander {Ambijstoma tigrinum).

Discussion

Burrowing Owls in southwestern South
Dakota consume a wide variety of animals
and some vegetation. Most other studies have
reported similar results (Robertson 1929,
Hamilton 1940, Bond 1942, Thomsen 1971,
Marti 1974, Gleason and Craig 1981). Although Burrowing Owls are reported to be
primarily insectivorous (Earhardt and Johnson 1970), Gleason and Craig (1979) pointed
out that, on a biomass basis, mammals may
be more important. Thomsen (1971) found
mammals to be more frequent than insects in
Burrowing Owl pellets in California.
The shift in frequency of mammals and insects in owl pellets between the May-JuneJuly and August-September periods was the
biggest difference in owl food habits in this
study. Diet diversity (H', Shannon-Weiner index, Pielou 1975) did not differ by much between these two periods, 2.6 and 2.4, respecbut diet breadth (Levins 1968) did, 4.7
Thus, owls consume a
wider variety of prey during spring and early
summer than during late summer and fall.
Marti (1974) also reported a decrease in
tively,

and

Results

Data on Burrowing Owl foods was obtained from

145 pellets. The

mean dry

weight of a pellet was 1.1 ± 0.4 grams. Arthropods accoimted for the majority of items
in owl pellets during each month of study,
whereas mammals were the next most abundant prey item. Reptile remains were infrequent in the pellets, but vegetation was
abundant. Vegetation in owl pellets was usually represented by small plant fragments,

presumably originating from the stomachs of
prey. However, large pieces of grass were
also recovered (Table 1).
Mammal remains were most frequent in
owl pellets in May, June, and July; then they
decreased substantially (P < 0.05) in August
and September. Arthropod remains became

more frequent

(P

<

0.05) in the pellets in

2.1, respectively.

mammal consumption by Burrowing Owls

in

August and September. Errington and Bennet
(1935) noted an increase in insect consumption in late summer and suggested that

was related to the fledging of young owls.
Burrowing Owl feathers were frequently
found in the pellets examined. Earhardt and
it

Johnson (1977) cited studies that have reported Burrowing Owls to be cannibalistic. In
this study only one or two owl feathers were
encountered in a pellet, and they were usually breast feathers,

suggesting that the feathers

were ingested while preening.
Although plant parts were found in almost
every pellet examined, they were primarily
small plant fragments from prey stomachs. In

MacCracken et al Burrowing Owl
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April 1985
Table

1.

Mean percent frequency

Conata casni, oum..

.^«.xv.v...

of occurrence' of foods

found

in pellets

regurgitated by Burrowing

Owls

in

'
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some pellets we did find large pieces of grass
and woody material that had been ingested
directly by an owl. They could have been ingested during efforts to capture and kill prey.
Thomsen (1971) also frequently found vegeBurrowing Owl pellets.
Because some items consumed by Burrowing Owls do not show up in the pellets,
prey remains at nest sites must also be examined. Thomsen (1971) reported five prey
items at nest sites that were not present in
Burrowing Owl pellets. This absence could
have at least two explanations: (1) it is not
possible to find every pellet an owl produces,
and (2) some foods or parts thereof may be
completely digested. For example, we found
that when Burrowing Owls ate great plains
toads they typically placed the toad on its
back and consumed the viscera and muscles
of the legs, leaving the skeleton and other less
tation in

digestible portions.

The

similarity of

among

habits

this

Burrowing Owl food

study and others reported

in the literature indicates that possible poi-

soning of owl prey did not effect owl food
habits.
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